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Effect of Immunosuppressive Drugs on Infection in Mice

ill. ntarinuni (balnei), M. tuberculosis and M. leprae
Charles C. Shepard and Martha A.
\IVe have studied the effect of immuno.s uppressive drugs on the infec tion s in mi ce
produ ced b y three sp ecies of mycob acteria,
M. mal"inum ( b alnei ), M. tuberculosis, and
M. leprae. Although the ultim a te goal of the
study, an in crease in the growth of M.
leprae in mouse foot p ad s, was not
achieved , some informa tion was gathered
th a t may prove useful to others, a t least in
enab ling them to avoid rep eating these experim ents.
The immunosuppressive drugs are known
to be abl e to suppress antibody form a tion ,
d elayed hyp ersensitivity, and a homograft
rejection ( reviewed in (G)) . The drugs are
of several types; ( a) the alkylating agents
or radiomime tic agents, e.g., cyclophosphamide (cytoxan , CTX) and bisulfan
( Myleran ), ( b ) the purine antagonists, e.g.,
6 mercaptopurin e ( 6MP ) and azathioprine
( Imuran ), ( c) pyrimidine antagonists, e.g.,
5-fluorouracil and 5-bromodeoxyuridine,
and ( d ) the foli c acid analog amethopterin
<methotrexate, MTX ). In addition there is
( e) a group of immunosuppressive antibiotics whose modes of action are to interfere with stages of the translation of the
message from DNA to RNA to protein ;
those whose immunologic action has b een
especially studied are actinomycin D and
chloramphenicol. W e have confined our
studies to three dru gs that have b een well
studi ed in mi ce and shown to have good
immunosuppressive activity at a level som ewh at removed from the toxic level (1. 2) .
Th ese are MTX, 6MP, and CTX.
MA TERIALS AND METHODS
Confusion has arisen in the literature b e' Rcceived for pub li ca tion 9 Deccmber 1966.
' C. C. Shepard , M.D ., Chief, Special Pro jects U n it,
a nd M. A. R edu s, B.S., Microbiologist, Communica b le Di sease Center, Puhlic H ea lth Service, Uni ted
Sta les Department of H ealth , Educa ti on an d ,"Vel fare, Atlanta , Georgia 30333.
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of reports of nega ti ve experiments
tha t we re du e in fact to in adequate dosage
of dru g (6). In order to avoid thi s source of
error, it is necessary to admini ster the drugs
at the highes t possible subl e thal level.
Drugs were prep ared for injection as follows; MTX was disso lved in 2 p er cent
NaHCO a. 6 MP was dissolved in haH the
final desired volum e of water b y dropwise
addition of 1 N NaOH with constant stirring; 1 N HCl was add ed in dropwise fashion until a precipitate appeared; 1 drop of
1 N NaOH was then add ed , and the fin ally
turbid solHtion made up of 0.75 mgm./ ml.
CTX was dissolved in 0.85 p er cen t NaC!.
In general the drugs w ere made up so that
the desired p er kgm. dose was contained
in 10 ml., and the injected volume in ml.
was 1 p er cent of the body w eight in grams.
Becau se of the limited solubility of 6 MP,
the top dosage was mad e up so tha t the injection was 2 p er cent of the body w eight.
Th e drugs w ere stored in hrown bottles at
4 °C. They were injected subcutaneously.
M . ma1'inum ( strain balnei X ) and M.
tuberculosis (strain H37Rv) were youn g cultures in Tween-albumin medium, stored at
- 60°C, thawed just b efore use, and diluted
in tryptose broth to the desired concentration. M. leprae was fresh passage material.
The mice w ere of the CF\tV strain maintain ed at the Communicable Disease Center. Because the toxicity of the dru gs is
greater in younger mi ce, the mice were allowed to grow to a t least 80 per cent of their
mature weight before the dru g injection s
were started. They were fed com mercial
pellets.
RESULTS
M. marinutn (balnei). In the experim ent
illustra ted in Figure 1, th e untreated mice
h ad w ell-developed redn ess and swellin g
by the 13tl{ d ay, th e tim e of the first ha rvest;
the b acteri al population was then b etween
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Fl c. 1. EA'ect on M. marinum (balnei ) infections of MTX, 6MP, and CTX.
Two days before infection the drugs were started in the followin g dosages:
MTX, 6 mgm ./ kgm. , three tim es weekly; 6MP, 75 mgm./kgm., three times weekly; CTX, 300 mgm.! kgm., once weekly. MTX was given for 32 days, 6MP for
19 days, and CTX for 28 da ys. M. marinmn (balnei) was given in the right
hind foot pad. The amount of swelling was measured with calipers (comparison
of infected to uninfected foot ). On the 13th and 35th day after infection , four
mice were killed, and their right hind foot pad tissues pooled for counts of
acid-fast bacteria (AFll ) an d colony-fOlllling units (CFU) on 7H9 agar (at 35
days, however, only one 6MP mouse remained for counts ). ( In the counts on
CTX mice at 35 days, observed CFU were slightl y higher than observed AFB. )
Of the 20 mice started for each group, 10 were saved for the b acterial counts
and 10 for observations of infected feet and mortality.
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106 . 0 and 107 . 0 , the norm al pla teau level for
this strain of mouse. The mice treated w ith
6 MP had more severe tissue resp onse to the
infection and somewhat higher acid-fast
bacillus ( AFB ) counts. By the 35th day
in the untreated mice, the number of viabl e
bacilIi had dropped characteristically to
low levels, w ithout mu ch change in the
number of stainable b acilli ; in the second
grou p of controls no colonies a t all were
seen in the lowest dilution. In the treated
mice, the number of viable b aci lli remain ed
high, especia ll y in the CTX- trea ted m icc.
T he CT X-treated anim als had distin ctly
more redness and swellin g la te in the in fection also.
Very similar results were obtain ed in another experiment in which the d oses of the
d rugs were varied in two-fold steps. The
earl y tissue reaction was in creased only in
the mi ce treated w ith the highes t dose of
6 MP ( 150 mgm ./kgm.), and the late tissue
reaction only w ith CTX ( 300 mgm./ kgm.) .
Bacillary counts were carried out only on
the 28th day and only in drug groups receiving the dosages of the experiment in
Figure l. The number of AFB was within
the expected limits in all groups except the
CTX, where it was 108 . 8 . The number of
colony forming units ( CFU ) was b elow detectable limits in all the controls, but was
104.6, lO u.2 , and IOU in the MTX, 6MP, and
CTX groups, resp ectively.
Thus CTX had the most pron ounced
effect among the three drugs. Since this was
in agreement w ith reported results for these
drugs on suppression of homograft resp onse (2) and antibody response (1), and
sin ce CTX is more convenient to administer,
subsequent w ork was limited to this dru g.

M. tuberculosis. In the experiment of
Figure 2, mice were infected intravenously
w ith a dose of tubercle b aci lli tha t caused
slow mortality between the 20th and 90th
d ay. A simila r mortality curve was seen in
uninfected mice receiving CTX. Infected
mice receiving CTX died ra pidly b etween
the fifth and 15th days . The two remainin g
mice were taken for b acterial counts on the
15th d ay. Bacterial counts were a little
higher in the CTX-treated mice, especially
in th e spleens. The proportion of b acteria
tha t were viable was also usually higher.
In another experim ent the dosage of b a-
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cilli was varied and in a nother the dosage
of dru g was va ri ed , but the effect on mortality was not any more clearly discernible.
When CT X was given in compl etely suhIcthal amounts, the effect on morta lity "vas
not distin ct.
M. leprae. Littl e if any effect on hacteri al
growth was noted ( T able 1 ). In experiments
A, B, and C, CTX was not sta rted until mul tiplication had carried the b actcria l population to countabl e levels. In A and B, CT X
was given in a la rge dose and after 60 days
only three mi ce remain ed fo r counts. Because of the excessive mortality, the dosage
of CTX was lowered in experim ents C and
O . A marked weight loss had b ee n observed
to precede the deaths b y a few weeks; so an
average weight loss of a few grams per
mouse was set as a criterion for wi thholdin g
dru g. In experim ent 0 , the dru g was sta rted
three d ays b efore infection.
In an earlier exp f' riment with cort isone it
had been observed tha t the most distin ct
effect of the dru g was an increase in the
prop ortion of solidly. staining b acilli (7) .
However, no such effect was noted in any
of these experim ents w ith CT X.
Histologic observations. Tissues of selected organs of many mi ce, includi ng mos t of
those killed for bacterial counts, we rc saved
for histologic examin ation. The spleens and
lymph nodes of mi ce receivin g 300 mgm.
CTX / kgm . in repeated ( 3-5 ) inj ections were
devoid of follicles and relatively acellul a r.
However, in the expe rim ents C an d D of
T able 1, w here the dose of CT X was lowered to avoid excessive mortality, fo lli cles
were observed regularly in s~ ee n and
lymph node.
Some ohserva tions were made also of
the feet infected with M . marin 11m ( h nln ei ).
No diffe rences b etween treated an d untrea ted mice were ob served , and both groups
had the expected necrotic les ions, frequently liquefactive, w ith a p eripheral
cellular response that was predominantly
p olymorphonucl ear.
DISCUSSION
MTX, 6 MP, ;md especiall y CT X h ad
distin ct promotin [! effects on the M.
marinum ( b aln ei ) infections. H owever, the
effect of CTX on M. tllberculosis infec tions
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BACTERIAL COUNTS ON 15th and 16th DAY

FJc. 2. ERect of CTX on M. tuherculosis infections . CTX (300 mgm. / kgm .)
was given five days before and two and nine days after intravenous injection of
0.2 ml. H37Rv strain of human tubercle bacilli (4.0 X 107 AFB, 2.4 X 10 7 CFU,
0.02 mgm. [dry weight], 0.1 III (Hopkins tube )). The "Rv + CTX" and "Rv
only" groups contained 25 mi ce; the CTX and uninoculated control (Nil )
groups contained 10 mice. Parallel groups with the same number of mice received 0.03 gm. tetracycline! l drinking water.
Upper 71alf: Mortality curves for the mice not receiving tetracycline. Excluded
from consideration are mice dying on day 1, and eight "Rv only" mice killed for
bacterial counts on day 16. For the tetracycline mice the mortality was very
similar, except that in the "Rv only" and "CTX only" groups the survivors
levelled off at 40 to 50 per cent after 50 days.
Lower half: Bacterial counts on pools of tissues . "TC" refers to mice receiving tetracycline. The pools consisted of the two survivors in each of the CTXtreated groups, and 8 mice from each of the groups not treated with CTX;
these were taken on the 15th and 16th days, respectively.
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TABLE

1.

I~ffect

oj C'l'X on :'If. Icprac infertions."

Fxper.

(TX treatmcnt
,

r\

N il
300 mgm. / kgm./wk . fo r 5
wks. (191- 226 d).

190d : 1.2 X 10", 17 / 50.

252 d: 3.7 X 10' ,4 / 50 .
b252 d : 2.2 X 100, 0 / 20.

B

N il
300 mgm. / kgm. / wk. for 5
wks. (147- 182 d).

146 d : 2.5 X 106,27 / 50.

208 d : 1.2 X 106, 5/ 50.
b208 d : 5.7 X J06,2 / 50.

C

N il
200 mgm ./kgm., 119, 140
d ; 150 mgm. / kgm. 126,
161,175, 196,2 14,238 d,
depending on weigh t
loss.

D

Ni l
150 mgm. / kgm., -3, +4,
18,32,46,59,67,74, 87,
93, 123, 129, 143, 157,
186,200, 222 d, depend ing on weight loss.

H arve,.;ts (Day : AFB / mollsc , S / (N + S»

"11 5 d: 4.8 X 105 .
" 182 d: 2.9 X J06,3 / 50.
hl82 d : 6.0 X 106,2 / 50.

126 d : 3.8 X 106,6/ 50.
126 d: 1.8 X J06, 6/ 50.

t!

175 d: 3.4
242 d : 1.9
175d : 1.7
242 d: 3.5

X
X
X
X

J06,6 / 50.
J06, 3/ 50.
J06, 18 / 50.
W , 1 / 50.

235 d: .1.9 X 106,0/ 50.
235 d: 1.7 X 106, 1/ 50.

a Mice were inocul ated with 4 to 5 thousa nd 111 . lepme with a high proporti on of ~olidl y staining bacilli,
and part of them were treated wi t h CTX. The effect of drug was judged by its 'effect on the number of,
bacilli harvested (AFB / mouse), a nd t he proporti on of solidly staining bacilli (8/( N +8». The numbe r~ of
mi ce in the t reated groups at the start of t reatment were 24, 32, 30 and 40 in t he four experim ents, respectively.
.
b Thrce mi ce only .
c One mouse on ly.
d Two mi ce only .

was less distinct, and that on M. leprae infections was not clearly discernibl e.
In th e M. marinum ( balnei ) infection s
the chief effect of all three drugs was that
the bacteria remained viable in the plateau
phase of the infection. In the untreated controls the proportion of stainable bacteria
capable of forming colonies decreased to
about 1 in 104 • The period of observation
was about 30 days after infection and a
little over two weeks after the onset of the
plateau phase.
In the M. tuberculosis infections the most
obvious effect of CTX was a hastened mortality. However, this was seen only with a
dosage that eventually killed many of the
mice that wer,e not experimentally infected.
The CTX-treated mice also had somewhat
higher bacterial counts. It is possible that
two technical factors interfered with the
manifestation of any CTX effect on the bac-

terial cOUlits: one, that the mice selected
for counts were the survivors and may
therefore have had less bacterial infections
than the group average; the other, that the
infections observed were probably in the
early plateau phase rather than the late
stage when the M. marinum infections
manifested the greatest effect. However, it
has b een reported by Rees and Hart (5)
that the proportion of viable bacilli in
chronic pulmonary infections of mice remained constant over extended periods of
observation and did not fall , as it did here
in the M. marinum ( balnei) infections.
Prichard and Hayes (R) carried out an
experiment with MTX in guinea-pigs infected with M. tuberculosis. They also observed an accelerated mortality in the 42day period of observation; the dosage of
MTX was sufficient to kill two of four uninfected an imals, and the inoculum of ba-
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cilli was enou:;h to kill three of 11 anim als
not given dru g. Histologic observations suggested tha t there were man y more b acilli
in th e trea ted guin ea-pigs.
In our M . leprae experiments the m ortality du e to dru g itself n ecessitated a redu ction in its d osage to a level w here there
w ere enou gh survivin g animals after the
tim e p eriod required b y this very slow in fection. The redu ced d osage of drug no
longer suppressed lymphoid follicl e acti vity
in spl een and lymph nod e . No clear effect
was noted on the grow th of M . leprae.
Sin ce this w ork w as b egun , Rees (") h as
reported th a t M . leprae grows to hi gher
plateau values in adult mice tha t have b een
thymectomized and x-irradia ted. The dose
of radiation , 850 r, w as heavy, and the mice
w ere protected from d eath b y transplantation of isogeneti c bone marrow cells. It
might b e speculated tha t such treatment is
successful b ecause it is directed especially
toward the lymphoid cell population . A
similar explanation mi ght b e raised for the
potentiating effect of cortisone on the plateau level of solidly staining M . lepme in
mi ce ( 7 ) . On th e other hand the immunosuppressive drugs probably exert their effect
on a ll rapidly multiplying cells in the body.

SUMMARY
The immunosuppressive dru gs a me thopterin ( MTX ), 6-m ercaptopurin e ( 6MP ),
and cyclophosphamide ( CTX ) w ere studied for their effect on infection s of mice
with M. marillum ( b alnei ) . The prin cipal
effect noted w as a m arked in crease in the
proportion of the stainable bacilli that
were viable ( pla table).
In M. tuherculosis infections of mice the
chief effect noted for CTX was an acceleration in m ortality .
In M . leprae infections of mice the d osage
of CTX had to b e redu ced to avoid the excessive drug-associa ted mortality tha t ap p eared durin g the extended time p eriods
required for ob servation in this infection .
No promotion of the growth of M . leprae
w as observed .

RESUMEN
Las drogas immunosupresivas amethopterin
( MTX ), 6-mercaptopnrine (6MP ), y cyclophosphamide (CTX ) fueron estudiadas por
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sus efectos en infecciones de ratones con M .
maril1l11n ( balnei ). EI efecto prin eipal no tado
fu e un marcado aum en to en la proporcion
de los baeilos tei'iibles que estaban vivos (platable) .
E n infecciones de ratones con M. tuherculosis el efecto mayor notado con CT X fue una
aceleraeion en la mortalidad.
E n infecciones de ratones con M. leprae la
closis d e CT X tuvo que ser recl ueicla para
evitar la excessiva mortaliclacl asociada con
la droga que apareeio durante los prolongados
periodos de tiempo requeridos para la observacion en esta infeceion. No se observo aceleraeion del aumento en M. /eprae.

R"f:SUM'f:
On a etudie l' action, sur les infections de la
souris par M. marinw n (baln ei ), des produits immuno-suppresseurs suivants: I' amethopterin (MTX), la 6-mercaptopurine (6MP )
et la cyclophosphamide (CT X). L'action la
plus importante qui ait Me notee a consiste en
une augmentation notable dans la proportion des bacilles colorables qui etaient en meme
temps viables (qui pouvaint etre ensemences
sur boites de Petri ).
D ans les infections de la souris par fit . tuberculosis, l'action principale observee pour Ie
CTX a ete une acceleration de la mortalite.
Au COUl's des infections de la souris par M .
leprae, les doses de CTX ont du etre reduites,
ann d'eviter la mortalite excessive assoeiee a
I' administration du produit, qui est apparue
durant Ia periode prolongee requise pour permettre l'observation chez des animaux infectes
de Ia sorte. On n'a observe aucune stimulation
de Ia croissance de M . Zeprae.
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